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St Ck>ud , Minn 56301

Women's
group will
make trip
to march
byKathtNagonkl
Th,~ree SCS student, pl•n
to par11c1pate m Saturday's
W,uhmgton , 0 C., abortion
rights march.
Women for Social Jus11ce
CWSJ), a kx:al action group, has
orpnized a bus to attend the
m;,rc h
/

Bredy llrllpr/.-.... Photo Edilor

Hands Up!
: :~ ~

• firftNMft lhawn OIMf'I ..... Mlo the hoop lo, an 8'1effiplM

IWo,..,. •.......,.

an.moon on the IIMrM end "°"9s

" We, ;,s a group, believe a
woman h;,s a ngh1 10 c hoose
her rept"oduct1ve destiny ," said
Ro xanne Silve r\, WSJ member
The Marc h for Wo me n 's
Equal1ty.l¼'omen's lives 1s ~
sored by the National ~rnzr
tion fo, Women INOWl. Tho,e
protestmg oppose 1he U .S.
Supreme Court' s decmon 10
hear an appeal ol a Mtssotm
Gils,e re-g..rding abortion .

~~~:v~ :~~~;

the constirurion;,lity of R~

Pornography issue to be topic for men 's group

-•--by~Tlllll

In .an .atlempt to help mcruse
awareness concerni ng the
iHUe ol rN'e ,-.-~ressk>n aind

violence against women ,
BrotherPeace has plann~
mulitple events for N.-,;· ~I
Vtetims Rights Weetc., April

9-15.

BrocherPNce Is a subcommu-

woflhe National Org,)n1Hb0n
for Changing Men .

'We .r-e a men's Kldal .KtK>n
group committed to ending

men 's violence and oppression
tow•rd women, boch penono~
ly ond instiMk>Nlly," ,.id
Chuck N ieuen-Oerry, a
BrocherP..a, membef •nd the

men 's progr.am coordin.itor at
the St Cloud Intervention Profeet C~ter.
There are 55 BrotherPe ice
memben, ;mall male or-pn1zr
rion. " It's our beltef' that all men
support violence .ag.- inu
women In some Wll'f because ol
the power they receive from ,t
.and the benefits of the power,"

N1essen-~ry said. ''Mefl use
omd then disc ard
them ."
women

BrotherPeace is focusing on
tho ...... ol pomogr•phy ro. the
week, mainly because of its
revelanct 10 ;, recent ad·
mlnistritive decision 10 remove

--·

Profits from Atwood condom machines donated
to SCS Health Services AIDS Awareness Program
i,yJii Ellen Fort

~=J~rJt:

Staf1Wr11ef

Condom machines in AMC
Momoriol Cenltr', main floo,
bod11oom1 two impo,tOnt
purpose.

Ylhile most people llf'e i'W~

o1 • mon, aJffiffltionol purpooe, low may ralize port ol
the profits from the .. ,., ol the

I

Inside

-----·

Linda G;,ns, eootdiNtor of
5C5 He•llh Promo<ion, Pro-

about AIDS •nd i, spon,oring

g,arn,, detcribed who! the AIDS
Aw;,renesss Prow~ provide

AIDS Aw•reness D•y, April 25
and 26.

" Twenty-liw, perant ol the
profits p> to SCS," ,.id Morion
Sell, AMC occounwil "Thi, b
donoled ., the HHlth Service,

for

AIDS Awareneu

I

............. •
•
_ _ _ ................................... •.
.,

~

Program,

.......................,.•

~?i~:~~~:n.,":J!S::
soon expected by July.

" Cie•riy, poop!• from ,very
port ol the country •nd ,very

;--~~:.= ~':i'ii~~=~~j:
tho fundamental right ., decido
to term inate an unwanted

~~~~~.~

,.,.. •nd high school 11udents
how, the l'Nt,est sta1<e o1 •II in
this fight ., ~ obortion ,.,e
ilnd ).,pl."
It is estimated tha1 iippro,c.
lmotely t .6 million obortions
are perlomed annu.lly.

Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS).

-111"1 about S200 for the put
yea,."

vs.

W•de. tho londmari< 1973 dee~
stc>n makmg abortton k!gal

scs.

'We train ;,nd eduate peer

progrMn

;,lso sponson speD.en

The vending machines halve
made
condoms
readily

oduak>B, circulote pamphlets
., •II fmhmen, faculty ond

... noble to

clusroom use,'' GMH said. The

a..

mor• !hon •

scs

ye.,r.

=~:-~ir:~ v....,....

12

students for

The Mluouri ~w states that
life boglm •• the momont ol
concoption, ilnd thot publ k
funds CMIOOl bo used _, porfonn
,1n

..bortion.

--

A Hnol decision rq>tdin1
ilbortion rights may bo In tho
honds ol Justice Anthony Ken-

•

P_age 7

Page 8

The llfetro All-Stars tipped off
agalnst the Outstate All-Stars
Frida\' at Halenbeck Hall as
part of the High School All·
Star Series. See Sports for
details.

The SCS Jazz Ensemble received first place In the
University of Wiaconain-Eau Oaire 22nd Annual Jazz
Competition March 31 . This Is the first time the Jazz
Ensemble has won this event. See Arts/Entertainment for details.

-- , .

-
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News Briefs
Students will have chance to
discuss academic problems
~ ~~; ~!:~~~/~i~s~:!~w~I~~

to T;~n,;o
discussed April 12.

A question and answer sesslOf'I will be held from 11 a m
to 12 p.m. in Stewart Hall, room 219 .

Students will be ab~ io meet with Don Sikkink, vice ~·
dent of Academtc Affa1r1, Barb Grachek, a.ssoc1ate vtee pres1•
dent of Academic Affa,11, i1nd Keith Rauch, Records i1nd
RegistratK>n director to discuss scheduling problems, funding
problems, i1nd the general difficulty in providing courses in
some disciplines.
Sikkink, Grachelr: i1nd Ri1uch will try to ~y aher 12 p.m.
if students are still interested ,n tailking with them, Sikkink
.. Id.

"The purpose of the meeting ,s two.fold ," Sikkink said.
" It's to h9r what the students have to say, and we believe
we hiive advice to offer abol.,t how students on get the
classes they want. "
fai~hea~g~~t~
wekome to attend .

~~c::

~ , c a ~.

by Tracy Lynn WegWtwi1 goes up musl con-te
down , and flying bison aire cer•
taiinly no exception .
The St Patrick 's Day celebfr
t1on at McRudy' s Pub, 71S W .
St. Germain St. downtown,
generated an atmosphere leaiv.
mg a " pet'' bison a v1ct1m of a
headhunting partier.

''Someone came up and told
me the buffalo ,s down," w11d
Jim

Ruether ,
McRudy ' s
manager. " I asked some people
what happened, and one guy
said all he did was pull oo the
beard once or twtCe and the
bi,on fell. "
No 1njurteS occurred dunng

the Bison 's drop into the arms
ol an unidentified onk,oker, IC·
cordlns to Ruedler.

Astronomy buffs will be able
to learn more about NASA
Astronomy buffs w,11 have the chance to leam

Local tavern trademark makes take off
during traditional ' holiday' celebration

~

about

the NASA sp«e program, watch a planet.mum star show,
and vte'W the moon ,n the obsefvaro,y during the annual
" Astronomy Pubhc Nights" April 10.12

The bison , a McRudy ' s
veteran, arrived at the popular
pub and walJ..ffower mc>fe than
a year a10.
" A friend of mine, Ed Zapp,

~~~~:~sc;,;.

~~~

,.id Rudy Ruether, McRudy',
owner . ''The next day I he..ded
to Prft<Olt to pick tt up."

The SCS physics, astronomy and engmeermg science
department is c,ltt,ring free, inform.atJonill sessK>nS whteh w,11
be from 7: 15 p.m. 10 9:30 p.m. each nisht in the Moth-

Sctenee building PliU'let.lrium, room

2◄ .

" Beause ol people's varying interests, we are trying to of.
d iverJity of programs," sakf Mr. Dahlquist, acting

~ a

~aneurium director

There will be a vldoooape about the NASA ,pace prosrams
from 7: 1S p.m. to 7 : ◄ S p.m., a ~metarium mr show from
8 p.m. 10 8:.30 p.m. and an obl,ervatton of the moon from
B p.m. IO 9:30 p.m. on the roe/ ol lhe Malh-Scienoe building.
weather permitting.

Center receives grant to help
AIDS education, awareness
A $6,000 grant has been approved for the Tri.County Action Program , lnc .'s Family P1annln9 Cenlft.
The Center will use the money to provtde Acquired lm-mune Oefkiency Syndrome (AIDS) educalton to 3 , ◄ 00 of
its patients and approx1rrnitely SOO members of the
community.

" AIDS eduation has been provided Mnce the fi"' ol the
yor," wid Loretui Schneteief, Family Plainnin9 Center d1ra:ICW. "We now use a hfelyle survey to kientify penons ail high
nsk aind aive them a list of ~ace to go fof AIDS testing."

Billy Mortin wanted !he bl,on
originally, but he never claimed the finished head at the li.X·
ide rm ist ' s, according 10
Ruether.
The St. Patrick's Doy incident
brought back memories of
similar inctdenb ii Mc:Rudy' s 1n
!he past for Ruether.

:'u'st,.,~c:;;lw~

1

~1~

the moose heod, but w,, nooced belore they go< throush the
door," Ruether .. Id .
With both heads now sec:::u~

SCS sponsors prep math contest
by ll-Oelltgan
More than 2,300 hish school
Sludeoo will visit 5CS S..Urdoy
to lest their mathermtics skills.

The 22nd annUill event w,11
no, o n l y - ID rnoliv... student interest in mathematics,
but it will also provide the
unive-s1ty with an opportunity
to show its best features to
2,300 ac.demically incltned
Cen1ral Mint'leSOQ high school
students.

The Cen~ is ain ainri-pove'ty program whose purpose 1s
to provtde contr~1ve relaited care, mcludmg educaoon,
~ physical exams, and contracep(lves to penons of
k>w income or ~ s who cainnot see a pnvaite physician

Problem.solving questions
will be included in tests gi'lffl
to students Soturdoy, iKCOfding
., Mory Herbert. ..ent coordinator. The questions are then

The center also plays vdeos about AIDS and contrxephves In ,ts wai111ng room for patients to v,~

..... ., accommod,te se-,th
throuwt, 12th-grade students

''Approiumately 50 percent ol oor patients are students,"
~ said, bu1 not all are from SCS

5CS orisinoted the
22
)'NB aec>, when only 100 IO
1SO audents J:Ninttc,pated, IC·
cordina 10 David Lahren, codirector of this y,N('s program.

and faculty donating time to
~p with the event.

con-

Sina then, 5CS has kept the
~ and buih It 10 the ,..,,_
dins it hos now, with Sludeoo

things lhey want," she added.
This year's program

Each yeor mor,, than S 10,000
in math scho&arships are .,,,,,a,d..
ed. A ~:table arnounl o/ schob,.
sh,p monteS come from the
math contest.
While the tests are betng
graded, students will have
about three hours to visit
displays, exhibits, tours and
demonstrauons provided by
various departments and
orp'IIHUons.

orpnized inlO three levels of

The educat10n IS free, but there IS i charge for physical
eums, contraceptives, pregnancy tf'Sts and treatment kM' a
snu.alty trinsm1tted disease ·we do not trNt all sexualty
nmtnined d1seaws," Schnetdef Solid.

ly fastened , the wait for a new
" waill-iU.ff'' member wlll con-tinue until May , when
McRudy' s will wekon-te a bea,
head 10 the family.
,

" The depanment needs IO
buy tune 1n order to process
..,.. •nd tt seemed !he best w,y
to do ' this was to give the
students some exposure to the
campus and some ol the 1n.

-

.. things about 5C5... ,.,c1

Jams C.mperma.n , act1v1t1es
eootdiNtor kM' the event

"Students ~ aiven • pin>
"'""to ... !he

gram and -

~

pro-

bably better than e-ver, C1mpet"·
min

s.a1d .

" We ' ve had really good
_ , . from other depanments, espec:,alty 1n the Soence
and Technology College ,
1,ea.,,., they know students
who are good mathematici¥tS
are probably ailso good scaen1,sts."
The awards cerenony will be
•t 1:30 p.m Pl,que, will be
g,ven 10 the 10p three teams 11

each wade~
''The students come here w11h
ol enthu~asm and the
awards ceremorues set to be
wry exc1t1ng." LMtren satd
" Stnce there 11 a lot of reco1ni•
110n
given
to
ai1hle1tc
achteYf:ffle'Ots, one thin& we ena lot

,o,;- IS re(X)8f'IIZlfll aiudem.c et·
~Iona."

FJ1CWt, April 7, 1M8/UnlY_,.,,,C#'tiroNd9

Repayment controversy
continues concerning
SCS woodburning plant
by Juliana Thill
Assistant News Editor

McMahon ,
MSUS
chancellor of finance.

The state of Mmnesota and
the Minnesota State Univenity
System are lockmg horns to see
who will rep;.y more tNn S2
millk>n to bond holden.

However, the Bem1d11 plant
dtd not woric. well , mamly
because it was not meeting
pollution con trol standards,

Five ysrs ago, state officials
decided that installing woodbuming plants ~ Bemtdji State
University (BSU) and SCS
wou'd be a cost-effective alter•
notiw, for l)IOYidins heal ., booh

While the BSU plant was in
operation, plans were underw•y lo, M.E.S. Co,pororion 10
start construction on SCS' pl¥tl
An energy servi«s agreement

campuses.
SQre offkials also determined
financing for scs• pl•nt should

come from the .. ie ot bonds,
occonllns 10 Fronk Viggiano,
Minnesota State Untversity ~
dent Association excutive
director.

vice

___

McMohoo .. od.

,,,__

w.,

estoblished between the
state and M.E.S. for services to
be provided.
lvli9nwhile, BSU's plant ex•
perifflCed many additional problems. Some wood bemg burned was not dean enough for

pollution control standards, Visglono ..id.

~ . . . . . , . , . TilicNnN Pyndl Md . . dot Owe 1i11M • doNr _ . at tM woodbuffltng tndnenlorll by
._ . . . . courta • Ha19nNc111 Hell. SCI woodbumlng p,otect hN bMn,-.d In default. INvtng . . . . . . . .
. . . . of MON than 12.2 ...-0... In ,...... bondL

By this time, the need fOJ a

!fs! =~:nt:!~~
~
fuel hod lowered •nd the

cost o(
plant would not be., cost ellec-

tive as first antiqNted, satd Bill
" St. Cloud's plant wos funded by municip,11 bonds, so it
w•s bocked by the city," Visgiano sakt

w~~~r~gsu~nt pl1:
devefoped out of a state in.
~ 10 bum natural rmiterial,
beause the cost o( other fuels
high. The state saw the
woodbuming plants to be more
ive, according to Ed

"You could smell the wood
buming through the whole city
when the plant was m operation," Viggiano added .

Construction of SCS' plant
was never started, but two in.
cineratof units were transported
to SCS and left near the
Maintenance Building ar the
south end of campus. The two
units have remained there
since.

Rodovich, scs vice prosident o(

From 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Brothe<Peace will sponsor
a rally/ptcket at the Adult Book
and Cinema Store, SI. Cloud, to
protest how pornography supports violence against women .
Other events scheduled during

(--ZWe want lo name this a
men 's issue," Niessen-Oerry

the week include the following:
□April

.. od.

March

ffomPau-1

nedy. Kennedy, recently •Ppointed, may be the swins

"°"'·

He tS considered a ~ v e.
but he hos left few ch~ •• to

how ho would v<n on the
manor.

NOW wants to send a
message to Americans, Cc»-

gms, the While House •nd the
S<JP'ffl"' Cout1 thol obo,t,on
should ....,.'" safe and lqil.
"We want IO nwike a ~
vkMent statement 10 the nation
that is ve<y visib&e," said SCS
srudent Heidi -11. a WS!
member who will be anending
the rally. " Abortion laws .,.
ridkuk>us. The 80Yff0menl
doesn 't how, • right ., Nie on
whol women con and annot do
with thetr bodies."

Studencs from sewnl Min.
, _ coll<.-, includins SI.
Olol. Cor\elon and Mocoiesler

money returned, bul lhe decision as to whether the state of
Minnesota or the MSUS is
responsible for repilyment may
be dectded in coun.

Administr.1tive Affairs.
A request fof funding to pay
back bond holden was 1nclud:"1
ed in a recent emergency bonditional environmental
, ding bill, which was sent 10 the
House of Representatives. Bui a
so a decision was made by
stite not 10 grant approval for provision in the b,11 dKJ not apSCS' plant, which ptaced the propriate any state money 10
pay amounts under the contract
projecl in default
(energy services agreement),
The bond failure created and any amendments to the
more than a S2.2 million fun- contract.
Slate officials also believed

the SCS plon1 would co~ocl-

Men -···
the allegedly pornographic
magazines from Atwood
Memorial Center and also ,n
response to the nep11ve reaction the Women for Social
Justice group <Keiv«I.

:]~~:·:!~~

p.m.: the group will be suppor-

~~~ry'~ ~k•:~=l~~t:·,j
r,le•se 2,300 black balloons
representing IO ~cent of the
women m Steams County who

will be sexually assaulted m
their lifetime, N,essen-Derry

said .

1O from 12 o.m. to 1

□April 12 from 7 p.m 10 9
p.m.: BrolherPeace will sponsor
a
s lide
show/ presen1a t1on/d1scuss1on called " Por•
nography A PrcK11ce of tne-quahty" at the North Communt•
ty School L1nle Theater
□ April

pm

13 from 4 p.m 10 6
group members will

Staie legisla!O<s IOld MSUS o(.
fidals not to release any money
for the M.E.S. agreement, V,g.
giano satd.
"The state didn 't think 11 was
their responsibility or the situation was at the stage where the

:t.~1:tt!\:t
~
these were not state bonds," he
sa,d .
The mane/ ,s currently ,n
litigation and will be settled 1n
arbitration or by a Jawsu11,
McMahon said

picket outside of Atw ood
Memorial Center m support of
the dec1Ston ro stop sellmg 'po,•
nograph1 c' magazine ~ o n
campus
□April 1S from 11 a.m to 1
p.m : the group will conduct a
r.iilly and march at Lake Geof"se

The All New "Suites"
Are Here
• ] Excellent loc.at1ons near C'ampulJ.
• One 1ncrcd1blc low pnce includes all
ullhflcs and b.ts1c cable
• Each Suite 1s equ1p~d with your own
microwave. sink and refrigerator
Renting md1v1dually, you do not
need a group

ILL '·

01

*

Spring Fever
Group
Special Private
Rates
Parties
99°
For 18 Holes of miniature golf

We arc now rt ntin& these for Fall
C all toda y or bcncr ye1 • stop in!

on our custom bullt Indoor courae

-·--- .- --3 FLOORS OF FUN

O v e < I O I -, ~ - -• •O pool

.

-

. .. Dining AIM ond -

will •iso be .nonding.

NON pttdicls the rally will
be be the i..,... morel, for
women·,
riwt,ts in U.S. hisoy.

W - for Sodol J<ltliawill
spon,o,arollyondP'ft'eo<>-

...,.,.,.7p.m.lOnitht•'-~

befo<• lnvin1 for

Woshinp)n O.C.

· -

- ..

frN, Tokena with Foode I Beverage PurchNe

HE MILL

..,,....,.,., ~ r t d a y. Ap,11 7, 1111

Editorials
Castro should wise up
Sunday, Mikhail ~ of the Soviet Union ilrri..-ed in
HIVilna., C~ to conduct talks with that country's leiider

Fidel usoo.

Ye s, ye s . Th11t's v ery
i mpressi v e . Bu t I'm
11 f r 11 i d ou t - o f - dis trict
s tude n ts j ust c11n' t
p11rtici p11t e i n hi gh scho o l s por ts!

~ is ~ l y oncouroai"I Castro 10 odopt
,eooM Mmilar to those being implemented in the Soviet

Union . C,utro, howeYe, has loudly wiad his opinion o1
Go!t>achev'• "pemlroib" ond "glasnost."
To paroph....,, the beanled re,,olutiorwy O><Cl•imed lh•I
such reforms are not suitable for his country. Castro reminded
•II ol the fact that Cuba and the 5o¥iet Union •" vastly
diHNent countries., with Russia being cons~y larger M'ld
hwina a far more di-.erse culture.

This is certainly true. Cuba, after all, is inNbited almost

completely by people o/ the wme Cuban heritage. The So;ie<
people. o0 the hond, ,..._, bodqpound, •s d i - • .,
Latvian ond E,lcimo.
However, Castro didn' t think these differences were
po,ticuloriy impo,unl when he "established " the Cuban
in 1959. When his group o1 gY<rill•• o,enhr,w
the existing government, Castro believed that SOYiet
Communism was compatible with his country's probfems.
Why, then, doe, he think the 5o;ie< r,!om,s .,. incompatible

-ment
,_,

C~would •II be better off ii Castro wo, willing to odopt
pol' · ol r,1om, similar ., Gotbochev's " pemtroib" •nd
" gl•
" They would -ioom. the freedoms the So;ie<
peop4e are reailizlng: bire, elections with multi~e andkiates.
the risht to criticize the pe,nment. more apportunities for
emil!flllion ond freedom,.

The Cubiin people are afratd that ustro 'NOll't gi~ in to
pmsur, from ~
. though . What they fear is beina left
out in the cold as reliltions betweei the United St11e1; and the
Soiiet Unk>n w.ann up.
~ in the 5o¥iet camp ,..._, indicated that ~
"M>Ulp..J.ikc. to see castro become ~ ol 11n 80 s Communist
ond \less ill • 60 s re,,olutioNry. And ~ has the
m u ~ bock up his suggestion~ The So;ie< Union
sench Cuba billion, ol doll•n annually, and ~ has
hinted , quite pointedly, thM this money would be -r
benelid•I ., the rnolhe<bnd.

Castro should wise up. mainly beau,e his country stand, 10
pin nolhin, by dofying tho Sooet Union. But K the cords •re
ployed nsf,I. Cuba could become tho fint _ , , prooo<ype
o1 the kinder, gender tod•liwn "'-:al!d b y ~-

....,.

c...-_., __......
•OI••·-......

••

9 117

JC'

...........

~ T Burr llafl' .,._

,,
Open enrollment sports restrictions
vicitmize academic athletes
Minnesota's open enrollment policy proo,ides student,
with freedoms many current
college student, could only
,..._, d,..med ol when they
~ in high sc~.

~oy. high school students
con anend any school they
like, u long ., they •re able
to
provide
their own
tnn'l)ONlion . PreYiousl,j ii •
student wanted 10 anend a
schc:,ot that wun't in his or
her home district. • tuition lee
hod 10 be paid.
Now students hilve a
chance ., tal<e advantage ol
oademic proa,ams ., schools that ilre better
specfalized to each student's
Qlents ond future pl~

For ex.amP'e. if a student ill
a stNII school with a poor
compu"" science deportment
wants a better opportunity to
study computen, he or she

can attend ilnother school
with ii better com pute r
science progr.un.
This gi~ RUdents ii unique
apportunity IO take advantilge
ol any ol Minnesota's schools,
not 1ust the closest one.
This policy may not remilln
int.ict for too long. A
committee in the M1nnes.ou
legislature ~nts to illtef' the
open enrollment policy.
Soon, a student transferring
to a school outside h,s or her
own school d istrict may not
be abie to particiPite in sports
for 90 d~ to a year ilfter
transferring.

There •re plenty ol these
students, and it is ridiculous
to make them pay for the
typical
stefflJlype ol •
student who isn' t interesled in
oademics, but only wonts .,
ploy ball .

Presumably, this ~ 1s
intended
to di scourage
students who want to transle-r
for the sole purpose ol J04nong
sports proarams a1 big
school~

The le1islalure need s to
look closer •• the problems
usoc1111ed
wilh
open
enrollmenl. Studenls w ith
ileademk and ath~ i n ~
should not be wcrificed by .,,
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The ilrgument is thilt
.ithletics is ii bad reason for
cha ng in g schools- ii valid
point .
However,
th is
ilrgument ~ils to conStder illl
the audem,ully-inclined
stude nts who also like to
part1c1pate ,n sports. not ilS a
number-one pasttime, but t1:S ii
war to keep fit, ~ fun and
deYelope discipl ine, ilmong
other good things derived
from •thleocs.

---------- ------
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Opinions/Letters
SCS president praises
University Comicle

Exxon should be fined $1 billion for
damage to Alaskan environment

Congratulations on a hilarious edition of the
Comic/e! The edition was the perfect transition
from a long and hard wintet It was a very fine
touch o( humot Thanks for the laughs! •
819ndan J. McDonald
SCS P19sldent

Keg restrictions unjust,
infringment on rights
In regards to the heated discussion
surrounding the homecoming riots, I would like
to say that trying to abolish keg sales on the
South Side, and by no,; setting a limit of one
keg per household, is a poor excuse for trying
to get around the problem .

).

'-

For those who are old enough to buy liquor, I
feel it is taking ~ their rights by setting a
quantity limit on how much they are able to
bu-,, I also feel it's not going to make minors
consume less alcohol, because if they want it,
they're going to get it some way or another.
I am a bartender and have lived on my own
with no economic support from my family (or
more than three years. I pay rent, tuition, car
insurance and many other monthly bills.
Changing the drinking age to 21 seems unfair
to me and I'm sure to many others.
We pay taxes, are faced with the threat of war
and are considered adults in everything but the
decision to drink as an adult.

Joell auarve
■ophomol9
Bualnes■

and Computer Science

Have you heard the latest joke
circulating around Washington D.C. and
board rooms/ A bright young
businessman approached a large
chemical plant boss with bargainbasement prices for toxic waste disposal.
The boss said, " Bui how can you do it
so cheap/"
The businessman replied, " I've got a
contract to fill an old supertanker with
toxic sludge. I get the sailors to take
the fall by giving them beer and dope
and sending them north to Alaska! It is
virgin dumping grounds. They're sure to
run aground on an island. The ocean
curre nts will disperse it south to
California and the 'whole Pacific. It'll be

Small operators are not allowed such
leeway. A boat that is docked in a small
hvbof-.,and spi lls a gallon of diesel fuel is
subject\ to a SlOO fine, according to a
U.S. Coast Guard official.

•

such a mess no one will want to clean it

up."
" Hmm," the boss mumbled. " But what
about the EPA/'
"Oh, I've already talked to'them. They
said, 'smi le, be happy, pollute; we don't
give a hoot!"'

That multiplies out to a Sl billion fine
for Exxon. Clean-up costs are extra . It ,s
a hefty price to pay (or a mistake, but
one that would ensure the prevention o(
fu ture mishaps.
Surely ii we can build a space shuttle,
we can invent an effective oil spill cleanup machine.

So goes the mentality of the Bush
Bush should take immediate action 10
administration's view of cleaning up
America's worst oil spill ever. What a c lean up the spill. The government
signal to send to America's corporations. should hire 100,000 people, send all the
" If you ' re big enough and pollute oil-absorbent cotton pads to Alaska, and
enough, you can do it as long as you can get every boat within 500 miles out
turn a profit."
there mopping it up. Call in the Army
National Guard and Air Force.
Exxon made six billion dollars net
pro/it in 1989. They can afford to clean
Lethargy in democracy lead s to
it up. But why should Bush kick out a total itarianism ,n which only the rich are
good bedfellow/
heard . Americans must speak up and
demand action. Protests for a clean-up
The blame is being put on the ca ptain and against future Arctic Wildlife Refuge
and third mate for drunkenness and poor oil exploration are in line. \'le can't sit
seamanship.
Can
Exxon
s hirk by and watch America's last toxin-free
responsibility by placing the blame on food source become polluted. Alaska's
someone they hired/
waters ca n produce such food for
centuries.

Seamen are noted for their drinking,
and the captain has a recorded history of
it The real negl igence lies with Exxon's
lax management.

Wake up from your siesta, America!

_______ __
.,....
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Sports
Softball team prepares for first NCC title
1n the NCM O1v1s1on II national tournamenl. " We have
the talent to do 11," Becker s.a1d
" But the NCC is gomg to be
tough this year ."

by John Holler
Sports Editor
For a tettm with only two
seniors on the roster, ii m.iy
come as a surprise when SC:S
softball coach Sue B«lcer ,.ys
that ex~rience will be a
positive factor for the Huskies.

Tough may be understating
the issue. SCS was ranked No.
20 in the first NCM Oiv1S1on II
coaches' poll , but NCC n\lals
Mankato State (No
6 ),
Augustana College (No. 8 ) and
the University of Nebraska-Omaha (No. 14) are all rated
hishOf.

'We had a learn that was ve-y
young last sea.son and finished

=~

second in lhe NCC," B«lcer
sakl. " This yettr, those same

~,:rr,;:'!t,.~

Becker est:1mates that two
NCC ,~ms will M selected for
the national tourno1men1 ,
primanty because the teams w,ll
knock each other olf on NCC
play, lowering their overall

• One player who has been a
benefkiary of experience is
junior pitcher Kat.e Kraft. LMt
season, Kraft posl<d a 20-9
record with a 1.65 ERA, 8000
enoosh to make lhe Ai~NCC
and alkegioo teams.
" Katie is a great pitcher and

knows how to pi,ch in crucial
pmes," B«lc.,. .. id. "She's
delinately lhe leader ol our ptt•
c·nhstaff."
~

~two...,.._
~

OM of 1M ,____ torOfMMIMI among ICS eaftbal ,.,. hNbNn eophoMoN ClllcNr
a . . . . . eipot 1111111 _ _ , and la
IMffl ...... tor 1M 1NI ~ who ftekf only

now•

baseman Kim Bass. a pair of
senior 1unior college transfe~.
Thaisen and Bass will bat third
and fourth in the SCS lineup

players who will ptlCh
for SCS mbe freshmen Trina
Thom
Kristy Whitcomb
and Shelly Jensen

Sophomore shorts1op Pam
Quarve and third baseman

The Huskies infield will be
and1o<edbyflr>tbaseman0oe
Dee Thaisen and second

In the outfield, Becker w1U
start the se;non with sophomore

~,~7nri;'~_I round out the

Dawn Kieine, freshman Tammy
Peterson and junior Noelle
Robtchon

Jwte.

posuion .

"Tammy ts our onty ~ n
starter, bul she has the strongest
arm on the 1eam," Becker said

" Kelly has been an all tournament team in every tournament she 's played 1n,"
Becker satd. "She has bttn a
steady playet' and 1s one of~

Behind the plate will be

':e~~s w.- moved up lasl

~~ K:~~ry ~:::s~~

and h.is refused 10 give up the

records.
The Huskies hope to improve
on last year's 31-12 record,
which included a f>.2 mark ,n
the NCC and a sec<>f114,iace
finish m the NCC toumamenl
" Last year, finishing second
was an accomplishment that
many people didn 't thinl we
could reach ," Becker s.at..1
" Thi s year, we have our s, ght!>
~ on w1nnmg 1he NCC

Becker has s.e1 a team goal of
reaching the 16-team field

The Chicken elated with Seton Hall loss
~ the

Chicken

One person who was elated
with ~on Hall's 80-79 k>ss 10
Michi&1n in Monday night' s
NCM basketball championship
was my dose personal friend
Ted Gi1nnoulas, a.k.a. the
Famous Chicken.
Earlier thi s suson , the
Chicken was hired 10 porfom, at
lhe Sugar Bowl Classic basket·
ball tournament' s championship pme featunng Seton Hall

Mld Louisiana SQte University.
5elon Hall was poundi"J LSU
on its home turf, le.ding by 20
points with Aw, minws., play,
when a time out was caUed for
lhe Chicken to perform.
As pott ol his routine, lhe
Chicken tried to sneak into
5elon Hail's huddle, supposedly 10 pw, lhe infonnation to
O.ie Brown and his LSU !Nm.

However,

one

of

P.J.

Cariesimo's assisanl cmches
did no1 txe klndly 10 lhe
Chicken's antics. " He pushed

finally throttied lhe Chicken by
the throat and pulled him to the

Northwestern is looking to rake
in ttbout $S00,000 in toumr
~ t revenue.

" The whole crowd booed lhe
guy," Giainnoul~ saKI. '' It was
just like pro wrHthng. The
crowd chanted 'Seton Hall
choke lhe Chicken."'

Is it rea 1' , any surprise that
schools <.., ~ t when ii comes to
recruiling and miuntainmg
player academic slMKtards.
With lhe money Michigan pui~
ed in, hush money could be
supplied to """"I athlete from
the football team to the
ma"°'"' ol lhe synchronized
JWim squad.

Roor.

Giannoulas denied orchetratint the cheer, but admit•
tedly made no effort to silence
lhe chanting crowd. "it made
me h.Jppy to Stt the ttudience
on my side," he ,.id.
Pirates " Seedy Hall "

~~i=-~-~~

......,. emued. The coach

The medi• 1s also c.ishmg in
on the NCM tournament. Only a few shon )'Nr> all", bask...
ball fans had IO be up at 1 t a.m.
to witch the opening round of
the Final Four. This yur, the
prnes ~ played in prime
time on CBS.
Currently, the worst punitive
xtion the NCAA takes against
a uniw!r>ity is barrinti the school
from playina on television and
in the post-5ea:son, because
denial ol lhe TV mep-bud(s is
lhe best measure IO -

and

when!Wt- lhe Fir>t Fowl Is cur•
-.tly roosting, he's probably
h.ving the lut laust, ... Of is it
cluck1

FlnelFou,_,.blgbucka

ct-ting.

Lu Vegas oddsmakers
estimated lhe gambling handle
on lhe NCAA tournament IO be
aw< SSOO million, the majori-

Powemouse basketball fac.
IOries such as Nor1h Carolina,
Indiana and Georp,lown don't
how, IO bteolr. lhe rules, because
their__,. will ll!I lhe IDp
high school players in lhe

ty done Illegally. The only spot·
ting Ptents that take in more
pmblina are the Sup« Bowl
and lhe World Serie.

me in the lace and IOld me IO
ll!I out ol the huddle," Gfan.
noulas said. "I said 'Hey, pal,
Aside from the unlold o/fia,
..ale down,' and I went 10 lhe pool mil~ the t 989 title WB
ocho< side ol lhe huddle."
worlb_......,Slmiilion
IO the Michipn men's Mhletic
The coach sow lhe Chicken ~TheGopl,enpul~
ed In $750,000 by malung the

Fibbed the Cllid<e, and a brio/

The inten!SI ol necwork and
cable television has translated

The Chicken has renamed !he

mto mtlhons of dollars for every
Top 20 leoim. A leam like North
Carolina Stale has milked ,ts
1983 NCM title for six years.
In 1988-89, 19 ol N.C State's
games
were
na11onally
broadcast.

"S - Si-." Wod, the SUC·
csu ohhe Ila Ten in
toumoy, .... conlerenc:e slug

this,-,,

counay.

ltalher, it is the marpnai ~
aram , like M inne-so~ or
Wisconsin's, that would be

In Thia Comer
byJohnSpor10Ecllo,

pool of med1ocr1ty
Teams on the fringe can easily be lured 10 break the rules
There 1s fflOU8h m ,rw:y to go
.uound, so a program 1n a good
conference will survive, bu1
don 't be surpmed 1f several

::.tr:!~=:~~
ing to buy rht-tr way lo lhe big
tune-.

Twins pitchers Frank Vk>la

and Jeff offended many
fans this week by making
outr~s Wilary demands.
The Twins offered V~a •
"'--deal worth al..- $8
million a n d ~ RNrdon S2
million a se..son.

Both o/ler, were rejecled. In
most contrxt •·~Or Jttons, I
faYOr lhe players, but in thtS
case I haw, 10 side with KIiier
Cari Pohlad. He Kos made more

than ~a,onable -

., " -

the Twins~ yea, o/ '871~
lKt. but U Viola and "-don
'-P such a hard-line attitude,
lhe Twins should tnde them in
Augu,1 alle, buming them out.

more likely 10 take a chance. K
Both pilchers a~ valuable.
Clem Haskins can lead lhe but _ , isn't a way IO
Gopl,en IO the ~ •in ~ a contract. My advise
next
he could Olliblish ., Pl'.Jhlacl--<r,., slan until June
the Gopl,en .. a recruiting then bum them and io.. them.

"""°"•

p,wer. ~
_,, 10

lift

a_.,.,,itisMYer
from the
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Huskies Update
All-stars play at Halenbeck
by Tim Hennagir
John Holler
It may not have bttn the

NBA's 'E.ist meets Wes1,' bu1
Friday's High School All-Star

series game al Halenbeck Ha11

" I hked iSCS men ·s baske<ball
coach) Butch Raymond and 1he
playen, " Cramer satd . " I 1,ke
the school and u·s close to
home so my famity can wa1ch."

featured important perfor.
mances by two players that SCS
hopes will ~ay prominently in
Its future,

Raymond wasn' t on hand to
see the pmes beause of
NCM rules which prohibiled
contact will, hist, ,chool pl.ye,,
until Tue5day.

Included m that talent was
Stuatt Cramer, a six..foot,..four
forward from Os~ High
School. Cramer 1w •l"'ody
signed a letter of intent to ~ay
with SCS next season .

The rule was put into effect to
take away the recruiting advantages Ula! coaches who did OOI
attend the NCM Division I
baske<ball lt>Umamenl would
have.

Cramer was a member of the
Molro Al~SCar -.i, which was

oomprised o/ players from tho
Twin Cities metro area.The
squared off opins< tho
Oul>lole>J~SCan in•_,,,.

Metros

•lklar-. Tho,econd g,,me
o/ tho was play,<! S.rur-

day nigh1 al Augsburi College.

c~ .::c:epted a scho'ar•
shop It> play lo, SCS h11
senior fo< Osseo began.
Cramer cited a number ol
rN50flS why he accepled tho
offer .

He also scOJed five pom1s m
the 67-65 Outstate Win Saturday

"We lned lo wo,1,; the ball 1ns1de lo the b,g guys," Cramer
said . " I was trying to pass the
ball. "
Cramer's biggest play of the
night was .1 rebound of a m1ss,ed freethrow with less than 10
seconds 10 play and will, Metros
leading 74-73.

.. .......... ,.

Doug--

J•me Gullard r~1sed ~ record

lenny Sell.

Staff Writer

A continuing " injury f ~ •
1w been • key elemenl fo< tho

SCS W()fTlef'l 's te"tnis team to ta,
this suson.

Beclcy Kopp boosted her
record IO 11-4 with ,1 6-2, f,7 ,
H, vklory
jenny Morray in
No. l singles.

°"'"'

SCS' No. S singles pl•ve,

SCS 1989 sports
schedules

Cramer passed to Tom Con-

Injuries slow tennis team
by

Watch

night.

roy o/ De I.a Salle H,gh School
who was inlenlionally louled by
!he OulSta"''' Arden Beachy of
Cramer WU no( at the lop o( SCaples-Modey High School.
his pme in either contest. Play- Conroy made on, o/ IWO free
ins with other all-mrs, CrM)ef ~~ ~rease the le~
was in a different position than
he was accl.l'SU>ffled.
The Metros 110' !he ball back
"I'm OOI used IO playing tho beause ol the intentioNI foul .
perimenter," Cramer sa~t
As,,in Conroy was fooled by
Buchy, but this time he mis~
Dunng the season Cramer ed !he fronl end o/ !he one-anci~ 23.3 poinlS and 1S ~ oot and the Outstaters tied the
bounds pe,- g,,me. In Fndoy Kore on stre•ing lay--t.1p by
night's pme he was limited ID Matt Pottet o/ Alden-Congerfiw points and A"" rol>oonds in F,..l,om High School •nd senl
a 82 -80 Outst•te w in in lhe g,,me-f'nlO overtime, whett

OW!'f'lime.

Huskies

to 11 -2 with a str•ight set 6- 1,
fr2 victory in her malCh asamst

Denice Biros.

·

" ,\gainst a rough team you
S.. T. . . . . . . . 10

SCS baseball schedule
All home games at Dick
Putz Flel~, St. Cloud
Home gamn In bold

l\prll S

Bemidji Stata , 1 p .m .
U-of-M-Mon1tl, 1 p .m .
St. John 's Un1vers1ty, 2:30 p.m .
Univen1ty of Minnesotai, 1 p.m.

April 9

Bemk:fj i Staie, t

April H
April 15
April 16
April 19
April 21
April 22
l\pril 28

South Dakota State , 3 p .m .
Auguotano College, 1 p .m .
Augsburg Col lege, 1 p.m

April 1
April 2
Ap,1I 4

Augsburi College,

•ft..- 1 pm

s,,me

p.m.

Unfveralty o f - . . -. 2 :30 p .m .
Nor1II Dakota Blllto , p .m .
Nor1II Dakota State, 1 p .m .
Unovenory of North DakOQ, 1:30 p.m .
April 29 University of North Oiilk~. noon
Mey 3
s1. John' • Unlverotty, e p .m .
May 6
M.lnk•to SI.Ile, 1 p .m
May 7
Mankato Stata , 1 p .m .
May 9
W1llOll.J Sl.lte, 1 p.m .
May 12 NCC Toum~. s11e and time TBA

e

Howewt-, despi"' tho l<am' s

~in~~~~=

~s~ma~nfc~1 c~~

SCS softball schedule

Augusta He•lm •nd Racquet
Club.

" The sillJOIKlf1 looks • lo< be,.

All home games played at
Selke Field, St. Cloud

""man n dod 10 days ai,o," said

Larry Sundby, SCS he.a coach.

SCS ~ Missy Heine, 1n the
lineup for the first time in two
Wttl<s, w,m lhe No. 3 doubles

Home gamoo In bold

_,, o1 Judy s..1ka and 11nn u,.
chy _m,ng .. wen, but !he elfort wasn 't fflOU&h ~s t~
Huskies fell lo CSB 6-3.

South Oakotiil Sute, l p.m
Apnl 8-9 Augusta,n.1 Tourn.tmttit. TBA
April 11 ~ State , 3 p.m .
April 12 South-I State, 3 p .m.
Apnl 14 UNI Dome ToumiilrMnl, TBA
April 18 Manuto Sliille, 3 p m.
l\prll 21 North D•kou Sta..,, l p.m
l\prll 22 NDSU T o u - ~ TBA
April 2t U-of-M-Oulu1h, 3 p,m .
l\prol 28 Mankak> Sta"' Tourney, TBI\
May 2 Unfveralty of
Dakota, 11 1.m.
May 5-6 NCC Tourney, s1~ ;1nd 1Ime TBA
April 6

Tho loss dropped lhe Huskies

:tlhei'~!.l~1~~
·• Like I lo4d

the

8,111s, there's

-h

• ,.._ why !hey !tho Bl.uen)
are undefeated, .. Sundby wfd.
" It's
!hey .,., 1!1)0(1."

bee•""'

The Huskies won •II three ol
1h-e1r matc hes 1n singles
compet1tton

In No 2 singles,

~ ISY ~

d.-i, won her ~t,t, straight
malCh IO r.11se her record to &--3
with ;11 7-S, 4-6, 6-2 YtCfOfy ~

ac:s

•-=-

- -- -

__,.
~ ...::: ::::-::....~

~~ eca.a. a.n·•

~
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Arts
SCS student director
produces first play
JennyFor most the.ater rNton, the
bt1t debut takes place on stage,
but for SCS junior Vincent
deP.aul Oliv.a, the thrill will
come from behind the scenes.

Oliv.a is directing his first
show, The Browning Version, .as
~ rt of .a requirement for ii

~ir:':fyl=~~~

" 1 h.ave every 1dei1 .and
thought 1n my ~ .as 10 what
I w.ant, .and what I have to do
IS 3ive ~ t lo the actors in I ~
ase and concepts they c.in
undentand," Yid Oliva. ''TN('s
l')Ot a.n easy task."

Althootit> Cermele hos proYid-

sr•

ed 3utdance and advice as the
instl'UCtOf, Oliva 's final
will be -..,ined at lhe end ol
each peri()f'l'Nnce.

ill-d w~ i l l ~ to enroll under
special ilrran~u.

"Beause I wilS serious .ibout
directing and to far advanced in
my other theate-r courses, Dick
Cermele, head ol tho !hearer
deportmen~ went belo<e tho
Deon ol Fine Ms and - thot tho closo be laYshf by Mm,"
Oliva wid.

"Oliva 1s very c.ommined and
determined obout """)'1hing he
does," Cermele soid. " Thot will
~ up in his work."
As ii youngster, Olivil wils
illw.ays role. pli1yin3 . He
directed his first play, The
Wizard of Oz, in second wade
while illso ~.aying the role of
the Tin Miln.

The Browning Vemon 1s a

~~ ~,.':

.::~

him •nd by those who do not
respect his pro/ession.

The stoty Is set: in the 19405,
which is reflected in the
characters ' hairstyles ilnd
costumes.

Recently, Ol1vi1 ilppeilred m
two professional shows al the
New Tradit1on The.atre Com~ny in SI. Cloud. He illso had
.a speilkins role in C.1tch Me If
You C.1n, .a movie filmed in St.
Cloud in October.

'" the future, Olivil wouki like

As .a directo,, ~iva's a,ealest
challense is delivering the
messages to the actoR.

to ottend tho Y•I• School ol
O..rno.
" I want to be the

best for

-----

~-==~c-r..---~-=====~--==:-~
others so others Ciln ~
."
Olivo soid. ''Thor, why !tie ploy
works-I want to become ii
teac~."

ing Arts Center
In ildd1t100 to the perfortNnce, there will be ii costume

~:~

rr: d~~~o:::;

The Browning Version will be
perlormed at 8 p.m . Apt-ii 6, 7, Stoge II
•nd 8 in Stage II ol tho Pfflorm-

The review will fe.ature
des1sns by students enrolled m
the costume design course.
which 1st.aught by H.arvey P~ul
Jurik
The ~tew will continue

throuah April 12

Jazz band takes top honors in major competition
by.JIit- ,
Alalotan!NEEdllOf
The SCS Jou Ensemble ol-

competition, accordins to KenIOn Frohrip, SCS musk department chilirmiln.

r..ed stron1 evidence ol their
perlormln1 obHlties •• they
received first place in the
University of WIKOnsil'),-Uu
Cloire 22nd Annuol )llz Competition Morch ] 1.

" lrs one ol tho best-known
competitioos in the mtdwest, "
Frohrip said . " It's reillly
p,e,ligious."

This is the first time the SCS
)llz Ensemble has won this

l")UP,.

Captain X
by
Rouch & Boom

Turtle Carnegie
by
Jensen & Nelsen

scs Slood agoinst -t 1
petition from

com-

other

"This me~ we' re certainly
competitive," Frohrip .dded.

ty
of
the
improv1Silt1ons.

soloists '

featured group m an evening
concert that night.

The different performmg
"Winnms this compe1111on
IVOUP5 were Heh given a 30 will ~bhsh regi00,1! recogniminute rime skM: in which they tion for the SCS juz program
could perlotm their choic• ol .and the music dep.artment,''

The 1nz ensemble members
were surp,ised ill the outcome,
~cording to J~y O ' Donnell ,
Jumor drummer for the Jil.ZZ

~~~s!t: ~~~

emsemb~.

C.Jt soid.
As winnen o( the compet1-

Judain1 wos bosod on proci- tion, tho SCS )llz Emomb1e wos
sion ol tho e n - ond quo II- enrhusioslially ~ved •• tho

S.. ~

11
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Entertainment
You Can't Miss it!

II

II
by Andy Velenty

open.

Staff Writer

·

Twillle Bergem Matiness
Monday Thru Friday at

Approx 4 45 • 5 00 / Only
S2 00 per seat btltore 6 p m

Wednesday is reggae night
in Minneapolis as First Avenue
and First World Productions
present Burning Spear in a show
also featuring Mikey Dread and
Israel Vibratio n.

The blues of Big Twist and the
Mellow Fellows will fill The

Andy V1lenty
concert at the Student Center on
the St. Paul campus 0 1 tt\_e U of
M . The show begins at 7:30

p.m. Sunday. Ca ll 645- 1975

The New Folk Collective
presents soloist Jan Marra and
folk duo Mustard'~ Retrea t for a

THEATRE

~----

Tueedtly.

Former Husker Du drummer
Grant Hart lakes his so lo act to
the Seventh Street Entry Friday.
Expect material from Hart's
154 , EP, with or without a
backing group.

Supporting their new Gold
Castl e release Fair and Square,
New Yo rk-based tri o The
Washingto n Squares play The
Cabooze Saturday. The band
puts on an entertaining evening
of folk-rock, and sometimes
you'd swear the Squa res really
were beatnicks.

D::ARKWooo::B
-

Boiled In Lead is a diverse
band with a multitude of
musica l influences, including
folk, rock and Celti c. BIL w ill
play The Fine Line Music Cafe

Day by day, as the cli mate
outsid e
becomes
more
favorable, so does the area's
music climate. Every day of this
week promi ses enjoyment.
Here are some high li ghts!

Cabooze Friday. Across the
river at St. Paul 's Blues Sa loon,
you can check out Alli gator
recording arti st Valeri e Wellingtpn the same night

Movie Directory

for ti cket prices and di rections.
Veteran rocker Eric Burdon
and hi s band take to the First
Avenue main room Monday.
Burdon is the former lead si nger
of British group The A nima ls
and has made hit recordings as
a solo act and w ith War. Burden 's set should include old
and new material. Twin/Tone
recording artist Curtiss A and

Though leaning more towards
soca/pop, Pendulum Records
roots band Ipso Facto w ill play
The Fine Line Wednesday .
To round out the week, Slash
recording art ists Field Trip play
the Sev_enth Street Entry Thurs,.
day. Minneapoli s band Swing•
ing Teens and Rough Trade
band Short Dogs Cro w are !he
opening acts.

LEAN ON ME tPG-13)

Today: 5:00, 7:00, 9:15 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 9: 15

CHANCES ARE (PGI

Today: 5:00, 7:15, 9:30 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:45. 7: 15. 9:30
Today: 4:45,

1:!~~I.J~!l;

33ri~~:45, 7:00. 9:20

DEAD CALMtRI

Today: 5:00, 7: 15, 9; 15 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7: 15, 9: 15

Looking ahea d, it 's jazz
trumpeter Wynton M arsa lis at
the Guthrie and Albert King at
the International Mjlrket Square
Atrium in Minneapoli s. Bo1h
shows are Apri l 16.

Charlie Burton and the Hiccups

ICalendar
Week ____________ April 7, 8, 9
Film

Play

Who Framed Roger Rabbit?, winner of four
Academy Awards, will be shown courtesy of UPB
this week. The film, w hich mixes cartoons with
real actors, follows the eKploits of " toon" Roger
Rabbit as he tri es to clear himse lf of murder
charges. The film begms at 6:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday in the Atwood Memorial
Center Li nle Theater.

The New Tradition Theatre Company is currently presenting Betrayed by Harold Pinter. The
play, Is about a love triangle from the end of an
affair back through time to its passionate beginning, Performances begin at 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday April 13, 14 and 15 al the Para•
mount Theater. Ticket prices are $7 for adults and
$5 for students. for reservations call 253-9722.

Art

Festival

An art eKhibit featuring the works of area artist
can currently be seen at the Saint Cloud Hospital.
The exhibit is on display in 1he corridors of the
hospita l's main Ooor . Artwork may be seen or
purchased during auxili a,y gift shop hours.

The International Students Association will pre-sent a variety of events at Crossroads Shopping
Center from 11 a. m. lo 4:30 p.m. Saturday.
Events are free and open to the public.

FLETCH LIVEStPGJ

Today 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 9:00

ILL & TED'S EXCELLENT ADV. (PG
Today: 5;00, 7:00, 9:00 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 9 :00

COUSIN'S (PG-13)

Today: 5:00, 7: 10 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:45, 7:10 Only

MISSISSIPPI BURNING 1R1
9: 15 O<lty

,

.

@

TOM BE R ENGER
C HARLI E SHEEN
CORB IN BERNSEN

Today: 4:45, 7;00, V: 10 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 9: 10

1969tRJ

Today: 5:00, 7:15, 9:15 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7:15, 9:15

RAINMANtR)

Today: 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 / SAT & SUN I :30, 4:00, 7:00, 9:30

THE RESCUERS (GJ

Today: 5:00 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30 Onty

Weekend - - - - - - AprlllO, 11, 12, 13
Poetry ·

Music

lntemalionaUy renowned poet Caroly Forche'
describes her work as " a poetry of W itness." Forche' will present a workshop as w ell as a poetry
reading at SCS !hi s week. The workshop takei
place from 3 to 4 p.m. Wednesday in the
Herbert-Itasca Room of the Atwood Memoria l
Center. The poet,y read ing begins at 8 p.m.
Wednesday in the Performing Arts Center
Recital Hall. Both events are free and open 10 the
public.

SCS vocal students will present a recital thi s
week. Participan ts include Naom i Powers, Jenny Olson, Bri an Budahn and Kermit Nelson.
Selecti ons will include works by Purcell, Cavalli,
Handcl, Mozart and Brahms. The recita l begin,
al 8 p.m. Thursday in the Performing Arts Redial
Hall. The reci 1al is free and open 10 the public.

KINJITE tRJ

EVENINGS ONLY AT 7: 15 AN0-9:15

SKIN DEEP

(A)
Today: 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 I SAT & SUN 1:30, 3;30, 7:00, 9:00

TROOP BEVERLY HILLS tPG>

Today: 5:00, 7:10, 9:15 I SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7:10, 9:15

~ $1 .00 ArlMISSION TO
~~
ALL FEATURES 1

LAND BEFORE TIME tPG>
SUNDAY ONLY AT 1:30 and 3:30

T~i~!!tl~~!~~!

(A)

THE NAKED GUN tPG-1,1

Today: 7:00, 9:00 / SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:307:00, 9:00

THE
ACCIDENTAL TOURIST.tRJ
Today: 7:10, 9:30 / SAT & SUN 1:30. 3:45, 7:10, 9:30

10
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Tennis
-·•' ~
hope to spiit the singles and win

11- - - - - - - - - - - ~

SUMMER
STORAGE

two of the three doubles mat•
ches," Sundby said.

SAVE Time , Money, Energy and

Unfortunately, Sundby's plan
didn 't materialize against CSB .
SCS dropped all three doobles
matches in straight sets.
W ith three losses in the
doobles matches, the Huskies '
team doubles record stands at
33-27 for the season. Their
sinsles record stands 60-29.

" You would expect in
doobles that we would have the
wne pattern a.s in singles,"
Sundby said.

One Big Pain In The Neck

Apartments
We provide transportation and
insure your stored items 1000/o

•Free heat

* Free parking

* On the baa line
* and •■ ch, • ■ch •ore

No Rent Increase!

Unfortunalelf for SCS, the
team hasn't had the necessa,y
pattern, mainly beause the
doobles teams haven't played
~ for a period ol time, S■aaer Rat-■:
which is n«ies>ary lo< the team
to be effective In an injuryplaup,d season, Sundby said.

LOW
p R JC E

Sign up Today!

oaum

the month ol April we can
establish a pattern In our
doubles."

Sundby wHI find out what
kind ol pattern will
next for his _,, when the Huskies host the SCS lnvit>
dONOI today and tomom>W at
Halenbeck Hall South.

Call

to_..
-•a
• -- -

. .-·-r~-- ,

develop L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:

" This toumamerit will give us

a reading on how the ~
lom,ce wlll 11>," Sundby said. ·
His !Nm Is S-0 In NCC play.

Jazz -.... ,_,
"We've rully Improved a lot
t\om the beslnninl "'the ym,,"
he said.
Beln1 recosnized for their
abilities will give them added
confidence In future perfor-

mances, O'Oonnell

added.

" We played with more

of Gor,nw-,,t Boolu
s.llfo,'J(wr ro/'!lt>M1'

-r.,,,,,,o,

$425.
$525.
$7N. to $750.
$475.

255-4422 .-,,
w

FREE CATALOG

2 ••d 21/1 bdra. $295.
3 bdra.
$360.
4 bdra.
$395.

Fall 1989-ff
''What hurts us the most (in Rat..:
21,dra.
tenns ol injuries) is the lack ol
31,dra.
continuity In the doobles,"
41,dra.
Sundby added. " Hooefully, in

Cal~:; ~er

255-5590

Eb J7(XX)
\11:wuftCCOII DC 100/J- ioo:>

looking for su1111er 111plOf1111nt?

WI!¥ lllt Olllliler worldng on ca•s
TIM Stwllt tltnil9 OfFiee is t1kin9
tpplicetieM fer hU- •• part-ti••
..• .., -,.,.. ptttitltls.

. .. the odds are against youl

Sexual activity without protection
could win you an unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control is something you
can bet on at Family Planning Center.

CA::S~-~I
21\1:MA._..Narth

,r

ApplicttaiHs
tre MWla It flie

~ ~

~fwllt

Ill Cloud, - - _ _
I a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

~

HMti19

.

ome.,
Cot.I HtlL

enqythan .. .,.,, otthe _,,_
sals," O'Oonnell ,aid. "II was - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - very excl~ng."

The SCS )all Ensemble will
perfonn their winning selec•
tions In the coming SCS Jazz
Festival on April 14 and 15.
Watch lo< more information
pert.1lnins to this.

Det•ine ftr placifts tpplicttions is

University Chronicle
News Hotline
255-4086

April 14, 1989.
For further inforwtrtion call 2SS-2166

When It Comes to Contacts,
You've Never Had It So Soft.
GiYej'OW'Self a new look with new soft rontacts from Midwest Vision Center.;.
Ask to see youiself in new Ciba SoltColors, now in five enhancing colors - roy.,l
blue, aqua , blue, green and amber. Also awilable in clear, or in Visitint. a convenient handling tint.

Midwest Vision

- - - - --.a..CBJters
Cnuroada Shopping Center

Division Place Fash ion Center

St. Cloud

St. Cloud

251~

253 - 2020

Fndlly. Apnt 7. 1Nlt/Un1Yenlty Chronklt

FIims
Who framed Roger Rabbit?

Student Staff Positions Apply Now for 1989-1990
OPPORTIJNITIES:

6:30 & 8 :30 p .m., Apnl &-a

Spellbound

OfOICEOF

6·30 & 8 :30 p.m ., Apn l 9
Frff in the Atwood Little Theatre

P1!E11 EDUCATOR
TllAINING PROGRAMS,

Program Planning of
Health Promotlon
Events and Activlucs

Fine Arts

Re,pons1blc Chcmacal Use
AlternallY< Ban
SUess Management

Newsletter Pubhc won

11

Early 20th Century American Impressionists

-

Drawmgs and paInl Ings by Edga r and Elsie Payne
Atwood Gallery

Corurxq,oon

Marlceung
Excmsc Progr.uns

Scrually T...nsm,aed Disc2scs
Weigh< Managfflleru Cla.,s

Oloia, o( Tl2irung Progr.uns

RelalJonshipo

3-D Wood Relief by Leonard Fokken
In the Atwood Ballroom Display Cases

Carolyn Forche' one day residency

EDUCATIONAL

•a.INICAL •

PR~

SERVICES

Free poetry WO<kshop 3-4 pm ., Apnl 12
Atwood Memorial Center - Herbert-Itasca Room
FrH poetry reading 8 p.m ., PAC Recital Hall
Ms. Forche ' is an internat10nally renowned poet whose
wortc reflects her extensive experience m foreign
countries. She describes her work as
" a poetry of w11ness "

Outings/Rec .
lll!Nl!F1TS,

Kayak Workshop
6-9 p .m ., Apnl 7
Halenbeck Pool
CaJI the Outings Center at 255-3722 for more information .

APPUCATION:

---=~-

l!lpalenc< .. Health QlaUdy Hononria

Appliollons may be
picked upat
Health Service Progr.unsHill Hall

1n.-Tl'llnq

)Ob Rewu.na1tMlon.

o.i,.. ~

&F.QUW!IO!NTS,

Outings/Rec. Coordinator Position Open
Spring 1989 to Winter 1990.
,
AppUcat10ns are available m the UBP Office AMC
Deadline Friday, April 14 Call UPS at 255-2205 for info

2220

~CATION DEADLINE
April 2lkh

--

Pull Aademic" Yes Qxnmioncnt

~~~""!
........... HealthEdacalonand

' <c

INrnMEWS
May 1-12

Un/versityc

For more information call 255-485<!-

o...... ti.UV

h ro niCI e

is looking for an Assistant News Editor.
This is a paid position .
Apply in Atwood Center Room 136.

Beahh Service-St. Ooud Stale University

University Chronicle
PASSPORT PHOTOS
10 for S10 or 20 for $18
Call B ill or Brady at 255-4086

Fundmg prOVided through Studenl Act1v1ty Fee Dollars

DWDGUE

ll

presents ...

Dr. Paul Pedersen
From Syracuse University

DAY

As our world shrinks, pre judice through miscommunication increases. If we are to deal with global
problems, people must learn to accomodate cultural
differences to overcome frustrating barriers .

Dialogue invites all students to share an evening
with Dr. Pedersen as he will improve your understanding
of multi-cultural communication and develop your
ability to use this skill .

"Learning Together:
Mass Media and Education"

."Developing Malti-Caltural Awarene••"

FREE

Monday April 10, 1989

TO SCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY

8:00 P•• · Atwood Ballroo•

Atwood Little Theatre
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
~ e d by tho 0epa,tmorc cl M- ~

Funding pmvklet.l through Student A<1M1y Ftt dullars.

@

f.JnlNnlfy Cl'lronklwFriday, April 7, 1Sl89
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Ve nd - .... '

If ou smoke
Y
.

Installation of the machines
was completed aher Student
life and Development and
Health Services staffs met to
discuss a condom company 's ..._.,..

please qu,t

=

~

"
,,,_ ..
f ....._~.,,.__

~~,::.,i~ ~(~II ----------------•

·wedeckledto110aheadand
11~ ~ ~ ~

~~.,.:,.i";,':

~C::,.,~,,,::5·, :i:;b~ '/:,
1

A new concept In housing for the
mature students.
Opening_ Summer 1989.

students," said Joe Opatz, MIC
director.

so
=~=:Tis~i.:;
Condoms cost

cents each

the same price.

The AMC m..:hines are filled
weekly, but condoms do not

P!

jf

·

.

":~
n ' ·~ ·

m

~

-t!l.,Ql!J

University North Apartments
321 Seventh Ave. S.
• Slkllng gfua doors
• Laundry Facllltlff
'Dlahwaehera/llllcroa
• 3 and 4 bedrm unite

• Air Conditioners
• On Site Pkg/Garages
' Bath and haH

' Decka
3BR
4BR
summer Prlcff
S119
$109
price.
Fall PrlcN
$219
$209
Mon buy more oondoms from
Reaulta Property Management
the MIC v,,ndins machines
810 W. St. Germain
!hon women, but women are
St.Cloud, Minn. 5e301
more likely to ask for condoms
253-0910
at Health Services, accordinsto .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
sell as fast at Health Services
whett they are one-third the

GUIDES-SCOUTS-CHURCH
EDUCATIONAL & BUSINESS GROUPS

Phone to, Special Quotes: 1-1107-227•2073 0< 227-2827
Your Hosts: Rene, Joyce, Aicnard. Chns & Renee Lavooe
BOX 591VERMILION BAY, ONTARIO
POV 2VO
FULL OR PARTIAL CANOE OUTFITTING

THE EAGLE LAKE WILDERNESS CANOE AREA
L-----------------'

~~,:'."• Health Services . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
"Students are embarrassed,"

KonSO< said. "They not only
have to aslc me, but they have
to 110 throush the cashier to pay

~~;,!'tdfsc:';:.'.. at At•

---P.voidcapitall
gains tax .
Support the
American Heart
Association .

r;:::i.
NOW I.EASING r,::i.,
"t:.J
Lt:J
C,n,,r $/IU,fl At111rfm1ttlf
r•

1

lfll F,/1 NO APflieltiH fll
Sllllfllflf ll,t1 '105
,, "'"'· .,,,,,,,,, lflliridulrlMIII

~

1nvestment Club

Sllllfllflf

Alu I ,r 2 B,Jr,,,. A,,rfllf1nfl

§w-1W
~

□SMrntr

L,dt,

.,.,

De.tr,/ Ai

□~s,,;, r,,w, 9,t- ..

.s-

~
Meetings: 12:00-12:50 every Wednesday in
Sauk-Watab Room
'9 Atwood Memorial Center
All majors welcome!
Enhance your resume

O)' getting handS-On experience!
\

KNIGHT'S CHAMBER ... WARDROBE

SALE!
Wool Blend
Suits

From

By supporting the
Ametiean Heart Association you may:
• avoid capita.I gains

tax on appreciated

Spring Sport

securities or other

propeny
•
•

Spring

Sweaters

--'"118

It may pay you 10
inQuire about the
American Hean Aaaociatlon'a Planned Gtvlng Program by contacting the American

39.
Bring_ Tllis Ad F9C

~ r t AaeociaHon . 7320
Oreenvil._ ~ue.

A FREE $21 .
Dress Shirt
With Any Purchase

Dallas. lllxaa 75231 .

Sometime., It can be

~.

Questions?
Contact Jim at 259-9834
Check us out!

$

6J,

$

'it

69.

beneflclariea
• lr\lOfd probate and
pubUelty
• maximize new' estate

...,.._,

•bMter to giw than 10

'M!lEAGHIN;Fal
'OJIUfE

~

Coats

reduce current and
future Income tax. .
proykte a lifetime income for yourself or

tax

$99.

Benefils include: Speakers, Tours, Stock Game,
Reaserch Committee, Club Portfolio, One-Day .
Interns at Select Companies, Numerous Social
Events and 70 members strong.

Botany 500 wool
Blend Sult $19'1.

z•
Next To

IIIKnklhts
ebaniber
CLOTHIER■

&,

Th., Crossroads

\ Summer apartments
\\ with jacuzzi bath
just $(100 a month.
•Air condttlonlng
•Dlahwaher
•Parking
•~ling,.,..

-

•Microwave

•Securtty system

•Two bathrooma J,
•Four bedrooms

Courrier
Properties

252-6697
or 251-3119
after 5 p.m.

f/

11

Fridr;', Ao,t17, 19NI~ ~

- - LOOK NO FURTHER - -

Position
Available

111<· U//inu11,• i,, S1tulc·nt I lotu·inc: is I !ere

•J t- , .... 11(,._ ,,..,.

r~,,
,., ,...w
,,,_..,_

.,.,,.. 'w,n·....

...... ,.Mtt_."-'"l ...
•1-,rrU,1Wrl'w~
.,...._.J«-4.,-.J(..blttfll
,,. .... "PJ ... ,..,.

.,,.__

Atwood Outings Center Manager

•y,_,,.._,, ,,,....,..,..,
,1 1,,J,,,tJ,,_._

,..._,_._,.
ll>JrMAp,,,,-

- 21D hours per week
lmum of one calendar

.,,.,1,,_,._

university village

UGPA

townhomes

1edge of outdoor equl
experience

I If /Ull> ' Ap1Hwu11on , arr 110w Mmx arrrptc.vl
'/ "'"·"'' "n1111w "'"'"'""nu an- hem,: erdu.'fn-c·ly
nu,rl,,,•tn/hy:

l'rck-rrnl l'mp.·lly ~ I..:

~

n : D ~·.. ~M-'
SI C' ...... MNM.WI

lhl 212."i'f-tflP•.1

Applications are available in Atwood
Memorial Center Room 118 or in the
Outings Center. Application deadline
is 4 p.m. April 18. ,,

*Self-

rketing Campaigns *Resumes
*Cover Letters
Call (612) 560 - 7743 for appt .

Shake the
habit.

Jun for youPark South Apartments
1311 6th Ave S

C----

If you are looking for a 1, 2, 3, or 4
bedroom apartment - give us a call.
We are structuring Park South Leases

to meet your needs.

Tastefully designed apartments,
super affordabfe rents, convenient
location, many amenities and more.

,,.~~.J~~~ :-, .:5..~ ..

~

Salt It's rttpon81bttl
~ tor• kJI more tnan
..uon1ng y0Uf' tood It can
aa.o contrlbl.l• IO nion blood
prfflU<e. a rilk faclof for
ltiOke and heart attack It's a
habtt you can't attord nol 10

........

A Amertcan 1teart

~ v=

,CU,lff

Now Renting for Summer/Fall

Campus
Place
Apts.

8 Locations

* Private bedrooms
•Microwave
* DlahwHher
* Mlnl-bllnda
* Heat & Water paid
* Air Conditioners
•Laundry
•Parking

Fall $199
Summer $118

TIU. HOTLINE: 1..........2-LUNC

CANOE MONTANA!

fOl

• a..... Not

NeceNal'V

• H-t A Wat• PaW •

I HIGH POINT l
JAPARTMENTS :
.

I
l
~

WE'RE ORICINAl
Come and see our
unique layouts
and oversized
living areas.

t
1.
j

j.

[

r

Iii
~

0-HFlrdays 12 p.m.
to 3 p.m.
Thru April 28, 1989

i
[
,

1

r

Call Admired Properties

at 255-9524 or 252-8160
to schedule an appointment

•F,_P...._

[

I

•

14

Ch eek
0 ut
0 ur
Rates
Nobody bea ts our rents .
6 Great Apartment Locations.

2S1 -1 4SS
ti a miIto n Property M anagement I nc•

University_ Chronicle Classifieds
Housing

CUl'TIII.....,. ___
==-~~.....

IIUST INf ~ 2 bdrm ais,a, In
qulel4-plsnNr8CS. ktNltor3or
·~~
Avallabl• June 1ti 253-8773

,-whll
Ing applcadcww tor the IUfNMf and

scs. 253-4042

-

IIDt. houlllng.,,..... b au,nn.,
orlll.~atl"Odng.udlliNPMI C111

P9t1Y8eMDN.tnc

TW0bdrmapll 1bbc11.SCS, 1Ufn,...... , . _ 1125/mo lk'lgle. 18Cltfflo,
- . -. Fal rMN: l14'Vmo doubte,
l'I0._,..,._259,(Jln, 253,1111

-__
_
_____

ST\IDIO.....,,,.,,.TNtwdtolnd.
~Yllege'-•Nllcl'"1
Cal~.
Jenice• 2Ua33
or ~ ~ StnlcN, Inc.

,,,.,,or

fOOf'Mll'l4-lldt"M.Mwacy, NCUtity,

quNII, ct.M, ~ oersM • •
Cllltllt, 21,1-1SID,IU-33B>.2I0-112S.

,_1

.......

THI C....ona.h, un6que _ . .
...._,.....your'lf'IOWtor .........

--·-·r,:u::.:~·=- :.=:
___...___ _

AYAILAIIL,l:....,...endlll, ,.,,._.

-... __ _
=---~.-=--= .... ·--_______
.
__
__
__
__ _
==-::t..-----fOOfNliof'IIOfPlen..ONbfiodttosc:a,

......_., ~

2M-OOl3.

........ ,....
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comadotlons across lrom campus!
Call 253-07701 Th& B&dnark Co.
R6VEA Ridge Apartments lor summer
and lall. Low rents! Tuck under pa,k~t~!:°a~l~l.!l~au~~~ :~~Ya:~::~:
RaseNe yours now before It's tilled
agaln. Prelerrad Property SaNices,
Inc. 259-0063.
ONE, 2, 3, and 4, bdrm apls, heat
pakl, close IOc:ation, reasonable summer and tall rates, laundry ,
microwaves, parking, 251,9418.
QUIET, private rooms in house, close
locallon, heat paid, reasonable rates,
spring, summer, fall, 251-9418.
ONE bdrm apta. Large, qulet, ctesn
unll s. Close lo campus and
dovrmtown. Leaalng for summer and
!all. 253-1320, 253-3320, 25().1123.
LOCATION near campus. Men,
single, $139, spring. $99, summer.
25~-8895.
FURNISHED house. Women , Summer. double, $75, single, $90. Fall:
=~S.s~nt:tt!~~·P~~se 10
TWO and 3 bdrm apls, heat paid,
parldng, laundry close to SCS. Going

fUI. 253-4042.

choose lrom . One that's just right lor
youl Preterrad PrQp&rty Services, Inc
259-0063.
RENT and relax .. in our hol tub spa
or lay out in the sun on the balcony
llllndecks righl ott your livingroom. We
are lhe most dislinctlve chOlce lor
apartment living and right across trom
Halenbeck Hell ... we are apanmeni
Jiving a class above anything around
SCS .. . We ere Charlama ln! Designer
apanmenls protesslonally decorated
with more class and amenilias than
any Olherl Look at the 18111than check
us out.. , but hurry !or best selec•
Uon .. .only a Umitad number ol open•
lngs remain tor summer and tall. 4
private bdrms, underground heated
parking, privacy de9lgned bathtl,
decorator colort1, mlcrowai,,es,
dishwashers, plenty ol parking and
~~~':'bh~~!~af~i~~~h~:a~~;
around. Gall to arrange a time 10 tour!
253-0TT0, The Boonark Company.
Call nowt

WOIIEN: room cloae 10 scs, utilltletl,
parxlng, w&tlher and dryer lurn!shad ,
$140/mo, call 356-7607.
CAMPUS Quarters now renting for
summer and fall. 4 bdrm units and
single rooms with private bath at the
best locatlons by campus. Many
amanillet. 252·9226.
APARTMENT Speclallsts. HWTilllon
Property Management. lntormallon on
many new 1tudeo1 apanment IOc:ations. Ce.JI loday, 251-1455.

Attention

nationwide. 1 ytiar commitment only
612-566· 1561 , Nal lonal Nanny
Re110u,ce and Referral
ALASKA aummer employmenl

LOOKING for a fratern ity. 110rority or
student organization tha1would like to
make S500-$1 ,CXXJ lor a 1 week on•
campus marketing p1ojec1. Musi be
organlz!KI ad hardworking. Call Jill or
Cotine at 1-800-592·2 121.
PROFESSIONAL edilor will type !Ind
edll papers . theses and ol her
documanlS. Fast word p,ocesslng;
spelling and style checks. St .25$2/page. 252~965 until 6:30 p.m.
PROFESSIONAL lyplog: word pro,
cesslng, resumes. speclallzing C.J
Thesis, laser p1intlng. Convianienl
downlown IOc:atioo by Fltzharis. Call
Char, 251 ·2741 , 251-498S.
TYPING word processor, letter quaII·
ty printer. Orah and line! copy .Fas,
seNlce. re8SOflalbe rates. Transcribing, term papers, thesos, resumes,
CO\ler letters, etc. Gall Alica 259- 1040
or 251 -7001 in SR ask lor Barry,
259-0836,
WHICH community, ralallonshlps,
church? What Ideology? For educa-

~~=:1~.=: ~!r=~~
KOINONIA. Coma 10 UMHE , 201 4th
SIS.

RESUME and CO\ler letter ll\!llructlon.
Go!twalt, consuttlog Engtltlh B.S.
259-6098.

WOIIEH: '(&'90 achool lerm, 8 bdrm
UNIVERSITY Park Place renting
spring, 11ummer/11lng1U 1or tall. 2
block s lrom campu9 . S175. no
• damage deposit . microwave,
dlshwuher. laundry, 4 bdrm apts, 2
lull bathtl. Call !<>day, Sarah or Chris,
UMMEA'S beat buy, Chartamaln!
uzz:I. spa, sundeck, balconies ..
259-0109.

Flaharies. Earn $600/week In cannery.

$8,000- $ 12,000 lo, 2 mos on fishing
vessel. Over 6,000 openings. No e1t•
perience necessary. Men or women
For 52 page employmenl booklet .
sand $6.95 to M&L Research, Bo1t
84008. Seattle. WA 98124. JO day, un•
co ndl 11onal, 100% money back
guaranlee.

GIOVANN I' S Plue now hlrmg
delivery drivers. Average wage SS$7/hr. Apply ln pe1110n, 101 E S1
Germain.

from S15010$185. Deposits required
- ~Aleo summer openings S100 a unit
259-0224.

~!;;

WEST campus Apartman1a. 2 and 4
bdrm apt.I available. Starting lrom $75
In the aumm&r. All utilities Included .
Free tanning and lfO!leyball. Call now1
OAKLEAF/OW Ill Apartmentt1: are
now ranting for summer and fall
253-1439 or 255-8830.
leuel. E~ the no rent lncreue and
aave money! The Oak'a offers tree
WALNUT Knoll U now renting for lall.
heat, tree parking, alr~illonlng, , Greal, close, in k>catlon. Microwave,
free garbage pickup, on lhe bus line,
dishwasher, 2 lull balha, private
and much, much moral! Summ&r
bdrma, laundryon each noor. Call today, 252-2298, Steve.
ralaa start at $295/apt and fall ,atet1
at $425/apt. For more lnlormallon
OAKLEAF/OAKS Ill Apartments have
Immediate openings tor 1-4 people In

~~~::-i,.:;=:.
FOR renl: 1 bdrm In 3 bdrm apt.
1155/mo. Avallable ·lmmedlalely. Call
259-0263. Ask 101 Mike or Gr~.

"NfCE" .. ," I Ilka !hi apa" .. ,"qulal'' .. ,
"healed garages we,e great to have
Ihle wtnter" ... "Clauyl" "Reuonable
price" ... "I Uke the balconlet1,
microwave. diahwUhertll" ... Take a
look al Chartamaln ... and 1111 ua what
you like. Call 253-0770. Limited space
remaining for summer 01 fall.
STATEs.lDE new 4 bdrm aplt, heal
peid, dlahwuheft, mlctowa\181, Laundry, garagea, parking, elticiency apts
a}ao evallable. Avallable summer and
tall, 253--4042.
WOMEN: private and shared rooms,
heal paid , pa.rking , laundry,
diahwaaher, microwave. 2 blocU lo
SCS. Available Sommer and Fall, mini
condition, 253--4042.

~~::so!f~.

!!

~ a t ! ~ ~•.
buallna, lcU of parklog, Includes heat,
water, gubage, and parking. Ce.JI tor
!all r.-rvationa!Odayat 253-4422. No
lncrNNI PleaN a.ave a massage II
there la no answer.

ONE bdrm Southeul location on
bulline. Rent.a star1 at $290, 259-4040.
ONE, 2,3, 01 4 bdrm ala, hoe.I paid,
close locatlon. rauonable, summer
and lall rat... laundry, mlcrowav8tl,
parldng, 251-9418
WOMEN- prtvata/ahaled- check ua
out and compa,e. Close!! 25 1-1814

APARTMENTS, women, summer.

25:>-6600.

FAll housing. Nice. doee, 251--4072

MAKE a move on summer. Great
rates lor June . Call Apartment
Finders, 25iM040

WOMEN: summer boualng , 3 blOc:ka
from campus! Musi see! Newly
rernotWed home wtlh elr<Onditlonlng,
computer, dlahwaaher, microwave,
non-smoking. S85/mo. Cati Krit1ll at
252.g1a2.

WE'RE now taking tall reseNaliona
1 bdrma atat1 al $290/mo. 2 bdrms
start al $340/mo. Don't wal1I Gall
Apartman1 Finders, ~040
HALF bkXk from camput lot women
Cable, microwave, utlliOea, parking,
Immediately or spring quarter
S125/mo, ~9709

=~

SOMMER and laH 4 bdrm apts, heat
pakS, dlahwuhera. mk:rowa..,.., air-

~I:~~";

block 10 campu1 . Statelide Apart•

mema, 263-4042

ACA08S 11reec trom Halerbeck Hall.
8-YeraJ apartment complexes to

NEW 4-bdrm apll, close. quiet
$11511159, summer, S159 Spring
1989, $199-$210. lall, 251-0525.
PAAKtNO by Atwood, S1 SJmo garaged, S2S/mo. $158/mo, Spring '8Q, 199,
Sommar. FeH '8Q, 1197. New single
4-bdrm apt. Qoee, quiel, 25 1-0525.
WOMEN'S hOuaea for renl summer
singles, $11)0, la» doubles, 1140, lall
linglea, 1170. Call Mart, 253-2571 on
5th A..,.

LAMBDA : lesbian/gay community
meets Thur. 7 p.m.Lutheran Campus
MIrnstry 201 4th St S for more mtor
leave message al 255-3004 All In•
qul11es are conlldeo1ial.
DO you have questions or concerns
about your drinking? II so, call Cam•
pus o,ug Program. 255-4850 or AA inlo1malion 24 hr p/day, 253-8183

Personals
For Sale
TICKET 10 Anchotage Alaska . Leaves

Mlnneapolls May 26. $1 50 or be81 ollar. Call Dabble at 255-4557 ,
1911 Buick Flegal. black mags,
AM/FM caueu e , E.0 ., 140m.
251MM76.
1973 Triumph 750, needs WOik. Cell
Randy, 259-59 10, $400.

1N2 Dodge Colt. Sunroof, AM fFM
c:assette. llnle rus1 , Damien, 255-2704.
MUST sell: Pro Miyala racer P .M. CaH
lor bike, 363-2~59.

PEOPLE ot SCS: l leer no alien
mutants . " Barbles" are harmless II
leh un1ouchad. Refuse cong1a88 with
lrizzy•halred, hollow human shells. Be
brave, ZUG .
JESUS and Salen are pretend
Anyone who can accept lhe lnllnlte.

~r~~~g ~ff~:1~1~:1u~ee:~:u~a~
perfect moral example Is an insane
montller. Faith 111 prejudice and
slavery. Anything thal hU the proper•
Iles ol matter la mailer. Anything tha1
Interacts with maRer It material. Sk&p,
tlcally queauol'ii everything with
unauallable honesty. Knowledge 1,
treadom .

Found

'82 Honda. V-45 Sabra. Mint condition
and lasll $1 ,200 or batlt otter . Tim ,
255-9448.

Employment
SALES opportunlly. International
Company looklng lo, Ml-starters who
woold ~ke to earn $500-$300lmo, part·
!Ima. $2,500-$5,000Jmo, lull-time. II
you Ilka your ll'ldependenca, call Mr.
Koenig at 251-0333.

1912 Yamaha 650 Maxim. Call balore
noon, 259-0809. Excellent condition.
lncludetl laring, edjuslable backrest.
luggage rack. lull stereo.

AN upper retainer . Owner may claim
at Atwood lnlormailon Desk

Hoops

l,omPage7

~:;:~e

EPSON UC-800 computer printer Call
weekdays
or
7:.;~~~2,

th ey h f' ld

WANTED: slucient.s Interested lnworklng with chlldren. ExeHenl volunteer
opportunily . Central Minnesota
MELD. 255- 1407.

SCS auperwelght 11weatshlns only
S17 . Cok>rs: red, white, or gray Cell
Matt or Bob, 253-5788.

Desp ite the loss, C ramer en•
ioyed the Hal enbeck Hall
atmosphere.

CABIN/apeclally counselor lor MN
Girts reMden l camp. June 9- Augu st
18. Able to teach one of the IOIIOwlng:
swimming, music, arts and craft,,
campc,aft/nalure, ftlnesa/gymnastlca .
Kitchen ualall,lllli. Kathy Schwandt,
I 12 E. 11th, Cedar Falltl, IA 50613.

~:iar'.u ~;le~~~t~eoeral Rent al

" It's a great a1mosphere when
you have people on all four
sid es (of the court ) and th ey're
scream ing," Cramer said.

SUMMER boya camp near Brainerd
needs counMlors, watarlrol'II nurse
and kitchen help. Call 6 12-731-1168.

NEW 4 bdrm apt a1o1allab'e March 1.
Qoee to campu,, $159/pef'IOn. CaU
Apartmenl Finders, 259-4040.

M~FIG would like lo inform sludents
on their righl s pertaining to the buy•
Ing and selling of books at lhe SCS
books1ore Con1ac1 us el A:wood 222

GOVERNMENT Jobs $16 ,040$59,230/yr . Now h1r lng . Call
1-805-687-6000 EJtl Fl, 4922 !or CUI·
rent federal 11st.

houMI, 2 blocka trom college. Rents

; ~ ~. ~the0
~:n;8J~
3, or 4 bdrm apta tor summerl

SPRING aocce1 beginning every Wed
end Sun lrom 7:30 lo 9 m Halenbeck
main gym. Coma and 10In Iha SCS
Soccer Club.

=~::m=~·

STRESS Management P.., Educator
poeltlont1 lor '89- '90. Career exfou!J:
peer ln18M8wlng, public speaking. 6
hrlll'week. Apply Health SaMcaa:
255-<850.
WANTED: 11ummer houtekeeper.
Own room and bathroom . Call
(612)033-0816 tor appointment lo
lnt&fVlew.
SUMMER employment -.ork SW MlnMap()lls suburbs, painting home ex•
ler1ora. Call Pal or Kevin lor appllca•
l ions. Prima College Painter, Inc.
255-2"63.
SUMMER }obsll 2 ol Minnesota's
finNI tommet youth campa, 118H cdlege atudenta to -.ork u counselors.
Empk,y'ment June,~. For an ap.
pllcatlon and 1otarvlew ca11 JaN 11
1-8()()..451 -5270.
NANNY wanted. Prolesional couple
seeks perSOrt 10 help care lor 2 and
4-year-Old. Liv• In poa/11on with
pnvate room and bath . Good salary.
Mutt love children. Cnlld care ex•
perlence
required .
Beautiful
PhHadetphla suburb, Famlly vaca•
tiooa. 215-&&4-2580. (coOect).
HEJ..P wanted: waltrona, experi.oc.
preterred. ApfJ,J in pet"IOf'I after 5 p,m.

at Pilate's

ecw..

NANNY: up 1o $40(),IWMk , poaitlona

ATTENTION: go1o1ernman1 seized
vahlcletl lrom $100. Fords, Mercedes.

~:~l~~~.:;x.~~:tr~~:
:=;::,, ~~2~~~~•

off

the Metros to win .

AB~:

ATTENTION: goi,,ernment home,

Cramer may not be 1he o nty
all-star joining the SCS m e n •~

tax t'a~

basketball program next season .

(U-

1.602~

FOR tale: 1~ Ford EXP 5 speed.
Good condition. Gall 251 -4306.
ATTENTION: government aelz&d
vahlclea lrom$100, Fords, Mercedes.

SCS women' s b,1ske1batl
coach G ladys Z iemer w ill find
out soon U one of rhe girl s'
basketba ll all-star game pl,1yer~
will be aflending SCS next
~ason as welt.

~:.t~-602~·E ! t f ~.uye,a

Notices
TO the men ot Theta Chi: a belaled
but heartlalt lhank-you lor all your sup,
port and a GREAT ml1terl The women
ol Pti Delta Phl.

H olly Sallden, who w.-i s ,1
m ember of !he Clas~ AA runner up Li11le Fall s High School te.1m
and a member of th e Outstate
team . 1~ also considenng anen ding SCS.

" I know (!ht> Huski es) are a
really good basketball team, "
SMEA aelllng Twin' s tickets for the Sa llden said . " I know th ey're
Aprll 18 game. Tickets on ula at 1he o n e of 1he bes1 in their con Atwood CarouMI April 10. 13, S10
Bus 1$avaa at 5 p.m. from Coborn 'a. fe rence. I'm also looking at
o ther teams In the ir confe,ence
Anyone wekome. Call 255-3990

ACCOUNTING Club: Wed. April 12,
general meellng MN Society ot
CPA's. Free CPA exam to be given
away Sat · April 15. Lo!u, Samlna,

VISA , Maalarca,d. af'ld Discover
credU C&ld applicaltona. Aprll I 1-13
and 18-20 at Atwood CarouMI. SponlOfed by SAM , the Society tor lvJ.
vane.men! of Management.

Raymond and Ziemer will be
able 10 announce a ll of th e ir
new recruits aher !he April 12
signing d ead line. Unt il th en,
!hey are prohibited from ~1yIng
anything under NCAA rules. If
they do, !he signeei can break
the agreemenl w 11h the ~chool
and go e lwwhere.

,.

~
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GUADALAJARA
SUMMER

+

Ch~~~t w
Newman
Center

SCHOOL

University of Arizona
offers more than 40
courses . anthropology, art. blhngual education. folk music and
folk dance, h1s1ory,
phonetics, pohbeal SCtence. Spanish language and literature and
intensive Spanish. Socweek session . July 3August 1 t , 1969. Fully
accredited program
M.A degree 1n Spanish offered Tu1t1on

S51'o

Room and

board rn Mexican
home S540. EEO/ AA

Write
Guadalajara
Summer School

Satwday M-- S:JO PM
Sunday M -: 9, 11 :lS AM• 1 PM
Monday thru Thunday M-.: Noon
CDnfmNons: Wednncby 12:.JO PM

CArHOUC<N.PIJS-

;;... __ J>...----

S.twd.lyU5--S·IS PM

Tucun, AZ 85721

Take this history
course and get to
know one of the
world's oldest
institutions.

Red Carpet!

l»stsidc
April 7-8

th, O,t}ro/jc Fath.
lnaH,e

tll0211121-47211or

your knowledge

and get • better

1121-4720

~•
\MilEFGHTII-GFO?
\OJl!.H

undentandlng
of the Roman Catholic Cnurch.

Summer

Aprll 9-11 ,
h'• Two Minute Warnipgl

Wooneodoy
April 12,

7PM

24-Hou Hotllae-253.. 799 eat. 5438

Ubral')'Anncx

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
Now r1nlin,g for
lall 1989. .

Look who'• back
at the

l"trodwcti,m to

EMl!lon II~ 225
~lvonltytlArinnl
.

M- 6. Evmb 251-3261
Oi'Hce 251-3260
P-,or'• Rehknce 251 -2712

with 1he option 10 a1ay for

Tlllll'I NIJ •• nr

University Chronicle
Advertising

IICIINHtlllllll

II 1111 IJICk.

Large private room• in ne._.r
• -bedroom, 2 bath Aj,ls.
C<,nv....,,11), loaotod ,,.., SCSU: Fifth A__,. and

255-3943

11th Str. .l S.

·r emporary Storage
"Frw C - T.V.
'Frw Oft-St,.., Panung
' No Applicadon FN

• Air Conditioning

·com Laundry
"lndMdual L "Ouiet Building

$349- I Person June 1 Thru Aug
$559 / Person Per Quarter, Fall-Spring.

QUIT

Nestled into the hillside, offering a
panoramic view of park and pool ...

The All New

South.Side
Park

259-0977

._.

'Apartments

...

-No..
· C:0.acll

living arrangements that were tastef11lly
designed, relaxing atmosphere and
numerous amenities.
Call or stop in today .

---CouncN

..... ~ ... the ......

WI R<X',eV>!h Road, Su;te 10, St. Cloud, MN 56J.11

P.Olkll1414~~
~

25~

$6414 (112\ 127--4262

.

...._
,

-----

Unlvenity Place Apartaent•
JU 4N
Slit Slff
Slit Slff

-.--. .........

INt A IHI -

" "· S.

Quit smoking.
'

~.
v.EllEFG!lN,FOl

'OJllff

